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Give the gift of 
uniquely, curated 
gifts within your 

budget and 
interests. 

Support 
the State of 

Georgia's Local
Economy 

A Gift to Feel Proud Of

Support 
numerous small 

local Georgia 
Makers and small 

businesses 

...and MANY more!

When You Support Georgia Crafted You...



Curated 
Holiday Gift 

Boxes
Choose one of our pre- 

made holiday gift boxes, or 
work with us to build your 

own.  



2022
Holiday Gift Box

Cheddar Cocktail Shortbread Cookies
Hot cocoa bomb 
Gingerbread Pecans 
Chocolate Peppermint Crunch
Carmel Popcorn

Our 2022 Holiday Gift Box features the
Georgia-made sweet & savory snacks that
will delight family members, employees,

clients and everyone in between! 
 

This gift box includes:

2022 
Deluxe Holiday 

Gift Box

Cheddar Cocktail Shortbread Cookies
Hot cocoa bomb 
Gingerbread Pecans 
Chocolate Peppermint Crunch
Carmel Popcorn
Merry Everything Mug

Our 2022 Holiday Gift Box features the
Georgia-made sweet & savory snacks that

the Holiday Gift Box features, but with a
"Merry Everything" mug included. 

 
This gift box includes:

 

2022 
The "Cheesiest"

Gift Box 

Parmesan Herb Cheese Straws
Southern Cheese Straws
Cheddar Cocktail Shortbread Cookies
Cpicy Cheese Wafers 

Our Cheesiest Gift Box is everything you 
need to start the perfect cheeseboard at 

home, just add cheese!
 

This gift box includes:
 

$45

$55

$35



2022
Deluxe Holiday Office 

Snack Gift Box

2022 
Holiday Office 
Snack Gift Box

Stuckey's Pecan Roll
Chocolate Peppermint Crunch
Southern Straws Cheese Straws
Caramel Popcorn
Key Lime Cookies
Chili Lime Pretzels
Gingerbread Pecans
Herb and Nut Cashews
Rosemary and Sea Salt Shortbread Cookies

Our 2022 Holiday Office Gift Box features 
Georgia-made favorites that your clients, 

employees, or board members 
are sure to love.

This gift box includes:

Stuckey's Pecan Roll (x2)
Chocolate Peppermint Crunch
Southern Straws Cheese Straws (x2)
Caramel Popcorn (x2)
Key Lime Cookies (x2)
Chili Lime Pretzels (x2)
Gingerbread Pecans
Herb and Nut Cashews (x2)
Rosemary and Sea Salt Shortbread Cookies

Our 2022 Deluxe Holiday Office Gift Box 
features all the Georgia-made favorites 

from the Holiday Office Gift Box, 
but DOUBLE the fun!

This gift box includes:

$75

$150

2022 
S'More Box

$29

Gourmet Grahams
Gourmet Milk Chocolate Bar
Honey Marshmallows

Our 2022 S'More Box has all of the fixings 
you need to make an ooey gooey, delicious 

S'More this holiday season! 

This gift box includes:



2022 
Cozy Night 

in Box

Hot Cocoa
Honey Marshmallows
Flannel Scented Candle  
Pennoni Rigate Pasta
Fresh Basil Pesto

Our 2022 Cozy Night In Box has all of the
delicious treats and goodies to put on your
comfiest clothes and have the coziest night

sitting by the fire.  

This gift box includes:

2022 
Merry Caffeinated 

Merry Everything Mug
Peppermint Hot Cocoa Mix
White Chocolate Peppermint Dipped Spoon 

Our 2022 Merry Caffeinated Box has all of the
goodies you need to jump start your morning 

and fill your tank with energy!
 

This gift box includes:

$37

$75



Build Your 
Own Gift

Box
We will work to design a box 

within your scope and 
budget, complete with a 
personalized message.



 
SweetTreats 

Buttery & 
Sweet Caramel 

Popcorn - 
Cork’s 

(Statesboro)

 Our Crunchy Sweet 
Caramel Kettle 

Corn. Amazingly 
sweet with a touch 
of salt. a light glaze
of Caramel popped 

in our kettle.

Holiday 
Peppermint 

Crunch Short 
Stack - Oh 

Sugar! 
(Cumming)

Our Peppermint Crunch 
is always a holiday 

favorite. Made with milk 
chocolate squares, 

creamy white chocolate 
and topped with 

peppermint crunch for 
a unique and festive 

seasonal treat.

Stuckey’s 
Famous Pecan 

Log Roll 
(1937)

Stuckey’s WORLD 
famous candy 

confection is perfectly 
packed for your 

enjoyment. Try their 
uniquely sweet and 
scrumptious Pecan 

Log Rolls, which offers 
a light, fluffy nougat 
center mixed with 

maraschino cherries 
 and finished by 

rolling in pecans. 

White Gold 
Pecan Toffee - 

Maybird 
Confections 

(Atlanta)
 

Buttery toffee with 
almonds, covered 
on both sides with 
dark chocolate and 

Georgia pecans. 
Dark chocolate 

pecan is our 
original, signature 

toffee.

 
Stocking Stuffers

White Chocolate 
Peppermint Coffee 
Spoon - Elizabeth’s
Delightful Edibeles 

(Marietta)

We start with a bamboo 
spoon. Then we dip this 
spoon in Belgian white 

chocolate, sprinkled with 
crushed peppermint, and 

do that all over again!

Whimsy Tree 
Rice Crispie 
Treat - Rae 

Lou’s (Jesup):

This chocolate 
covered Christmas 
Tree Rice Crispie 
treat is not only 

tasty, but sure to 
add a smile to 

someone’s face! 

Cheddar 
Cocktail Cookies 

- Watanut 
(Augusta)

Made with all natural 
extra sharp New 

York cheddar, real 
butter, and fresh 
Georgia Pecans. 
Watanut's crisp, 

savory cookie has a 
big cheddar flavor 
with just a pinch of 

cayenne, that's 
perfect for parties or 

snacking anytime.



A sweet / salty 
shortbread with a 

hint of fresh 
rosemary. Eat one 

and we promise, you 
won’t be able to 

stop!

Saint Nick Gift 
Original 

Speculoos
 

One of Oprah's 
Favorite Things 

2018! Our 10" Saint 
Nick cookie (3.1 oz) 
is crunchy, buttery, 
and not too sweet. 
Makes a delicious 
holiday gift to fill 

shoes and stockings 
alike. 

These individually 
wrapped, freshly 

made, caramel filled 
3Bros stroopwafels 

have been hand 
dipped in Rich 

Belgian Milk 
Chocolate. Your only 
dilemma is 'who can 
resist this delicious 
combination long 
enough to warm it 
up on their cup'?

 

Praline Pecans 
- Goodson 

Pecans 
(Leesburg)

 Made using only
pecans, sugar,

butter, salt, and a
little natural

flavoring, these
praline pecans taste

like old fashioned
pralines. They are a
classic pecan treat!

These highly addictive
pecans are coated in
sugar, deep-fried, and
lightly salted, resulting
in a delicious treat for
any occasion. Pair with
your favorite dessert,
salad, or enjoy them
alone as a satisfying

afternoon snack. 

 
Cookies for Santa

Sugar Fried Pecans 
- Ocmulgee 
Orchards 

(Hawkinsville)

 
Georgia Grown Nuts

Gingerbread
Pecans -

Lottibelles
(Savannah)

Gingerbread
Candied Pecans are

a treat for festive
holiday parties or as
a simple homemade

gift for friends!
Pecan halves

roasted with sugar
and gingerbread

spice make a
delicious snack.

Rosemary & Sea 
Salt Shortbread - 

Cindy’s Bits & 
Pieces (Roswell)

Milk Chocolate 
Dipped Caramel 
Stroopwafel - 3 
Bros (Atlanta)

Salty Chocolate 
Cookies - Watanut 

(Augusta)

Rich Ghirardelli 
chocolate and a 

sprinkle of Maldon 
flaky sea salt make 

this shortbread 
practically 

irresistible! Whether 
you love salty or 

sweet, these 
chocolate

shortbread cookies 
are sure to please!



Salted Caramel Hot 
Cocoa Bomb - 

Elizabeth’s 
Delightful Edibelles 

(Marietta)

 Sweet and salty is 
such a fantastic 

combination. This 
bomb starts with a 

dark chocolate shell 
and then we fill it 

with a salted caramel 
cocoa mixture and 

marshmallows. 
Handcrafted. 70mm 

bomb. Approximately 
4 ounces in weight. 
Shelf life: 8 months. 

Makes an 8 - 10 
ounces cup of hot 

chocolate.

 
Holiday Beverages

Christmas Hot 
Cocoa - Perky 

Moose 
(Atlanta)

Relax with a cup of 
our rich, premium 

dark chocolate 
cocoa, it is sure to 
bring back sweet 

holiday memories. 
Many of our 

customers have 
made Christmas 
Chocolate part of 

their holiday 
tradition.

Mulled Wine 
Tea Cocktail 
Infusion Kit - 

Sweet Tea 
Factory 

(Savannah)
 

A German favorite, 
which is great warm 

by the fireside or 
chilled! Deliciously 

spicy and sweet, add 
red wine and 

bourbon to this mix. 
Once infused, add to 
your favorite mixer 

or drink straight up! 
 
 
 
 



Our Gift Boxes are 
Personal and 

Unique 

Easy, Stress Free 
Shipping 

We Make it Easy for You

Gifts That Reflect 
Your Brand

Northeast -$10/box via UPS Ground
Southeast -$9/box via UPS Ground
Midwest to West Coast- $13/box via UPS 
Ground

At Georgia Crafted, our goal is to make holiday 
gifting as easy and stress-free as possible. That's 
why we offer flat rateshipping options to take the 
guess workout of sending your gift boxes 
torecipients.

It's important for your holiday gifts to look the 
part so we offer custom branding options to 
fit your business.For a nominal fee, we can 

design a custom co-branded card insert 
featuring your logo plus a message of your 

choosing. Additionally, we are happy to 
include crinkle paper filler that matches your 

logo color. .

Contact us today toget started!
 

Erin Zwigart 
Owner & Chief Relationship Officer

hello@georgiacrafted.com
404-931-6647




